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TWO RAILROAD CASES
ARBUCKLE HELD TOSENATORS PLA?M0REPUBLICANS KICK Nineteen Competing Roads

.. Proposed By Commission MAIL DEBATE

BY MAJORITY RULE

which hae not been given tha approval
of tha individual lines affected as vail
aa that of tha commission, it waa ex-

pected that discussion would be prol-

onged and that a number of mbdlflea-tioa- s

from tha plan mad publie today
would be augeste. '

'Ws he tought to minimise dis-
memberment of existing lines and sys-
tems," the commission's announcement
said. Thia tentative plan ia put for-
ward in order to elicit a full record

Washington, Sept 28. A tentative
plan for consolidation ' of all major
American railroads into nineteen great
competing systems was announced today
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-aio- a.

' , .

Tha proposed' combination, authorised
under the transportation act ia designed
to remove weakness aad in tha national
railroad system shown by the operation
ef the rata miking power ef tha com-

mission, and to effect readjustment of
terminal and other subsidiary facilities
with resultant economy in operation and
delivery of shipments.

Weak lines which have shown their in-

ability to "live" under rata schedules
profitable to stronger roads, would un-

der the plan, be attached to systems
mora advantageously situated, but it
was Announced that in every ease the
effort was made to maintain tha iden-
tity of existing strong systems.

Hearings will be called, toon by the
commission for the purpose Of discuss-
ing the proposed consolidations. Since,
under the law, no plan can be adopted

Adopt Building Program For
Raleigh Township's Schools

Movement To Cut Out Ancient
Senatorial Privilege of ed

Talking

COMMITTEE CALLS ON

PRESIDENT HARDING

Receive Assurance From Exec
ntive That He Win Interpose
No Objection; Obstruction of
Anti-Bee- r Bill Recently Said

To Have Precipitated Move- -

ment In Senate

Waahlngton, Sept. 28. By the Ass-

ociated Press.) A movement to eurtsll

Senatorial privileges of practically un-

limited debate reached such propor-

tions today, that an unofficial commit-

tea of Bepubliean Senators went to the

White House and conferred on the
question with President Harding.

While ths proposed rule haa not yet
been drawn np, it waa understood that
tho plan contemplated a change in ths
Sonate rules so that cloture would be
invoked by a mere majority vote. In-

stead of by the two-third- s vote now
required. After invocation of the rule,
each Senator's time for debate would
be limited to one hour, it waa said.

Moveaseat Cornea Suddenly
Sudden ts waa the movement to ie

finitely restrict tho ancient rule per
miting Senators to apeak at length
those behind the plan declared tonight
that for the first time in tha Senates
history sdopioa of a, real, majority
cloture nils impended.

The informal committee who dis
cussed the matter viiii the President
c.jnsisied of Senators ucuront, of Wis

rouin: Frelinghuysen, of New Jersey
an-- l Kellogg, of Minnesota, and worn

nii to have received sssurance that
the executive would rot interpose any
objpetiors to the clotJ plai..

The increment so fiT haa been con
fined to a number of Bepubliean Sen
ators, having been initiated actively at
a conference of about a dozen Republi-can-

last night. The "charter members"
comprise mostly Republicans of ths
younger group including however, Sen
ators from both Eastern and Western
States.

Obstruction of the anti-bee- bill re
cently in the Senate was said to have
been the immediate cause of the new
cloture movement, It was aaid in ad
dition, however, that during the recent
recess of Congrest, Senators had heard
many complaints of delay in Senate
business because of filibustering and
other methods of protracting debate

Boand Out Senators
Many rlcmililican benators were

sounded nut today and a majority were
said to hare expressed themselves fa
vorably to the new plan. Among those
who today were enrolled among the sup
ports of the plan were a number of
prominent Senators, influential in the
majority leadership. Senator Lodge, of
Massachusetts, majority floor leader, hsd
not expressed himself definitely, it wss
sauL

Despite ths plan for invoking cloture
by a majority vote those active in the
new movement said that they were sure
of substantial support on the Demo-crati- o

side; It w.-i- pointed out that
Senator Underwood, of Alabama, Demo
cratic floor leader, a few years sgo,
sponsored p moro drostie elotnre rule
than the new proposal for cutting off
leng speeches.

PYTHIANS PREPARING TO

HAVE BIG CEREMONIAL

Twin City Will Entertain Pylh-ian- s

at Big Meeting Late
In November

Winston Salem, Sept. 28. Wednet
ilny, November 23, is fo 1e Pythian
Day in Winston Salem. One of the
features will be a big parade in the
afternoon. It will be participated in,

by Pythiant, Dokies, the Divan front
Bagdad Temple, Asheville, and f!o.it

by the merchants. At night there will

fo a Dukie ceremonial. Members of

the order will be here from Greens-

boro, Charlotte, Ashevil'.e snd sll of

the adjoining towns where the order
has lodges. Tho local committee i

planning for biggest event of the kind

ever stajed in Nona Laroima.
Mrs. Mary Hoskins, rf this city, ii

74 years old snd she makes the state-

ment that her eyesight is so good that
she hat never found.it necessary to use

glasses
Announcement is made rodsy that s

conference of tha Botary Clulw of the

Seventh district, eomprisifig Virginia.
North snd South Carotins, will be held

in Winston Salem next surlnc

HEADWAY II

VIKIti Goura
TO RELIEVE IDLE

;

National Conference On Unem-

ployment Will Begin Consid-

ering Program Friday

SEVERAL REPORTS OF
COMMITTEES READY

Cities andStates Urged To

Proceed Immediately Upon
Pnblio Improvements. Wheth

r Appropriations Are Beady

or Not; Federal Employment
Bureaus Favored

Washington, Sept. 18. Duo to rapid

progress by committees in formulating

recommendations the National confer
ence on unemployment will begin con-

sideration of a general emergency re
lief program Fnlay, five day earlier
then had originally been planned, it was
announced tonight.

In addition to the report of the manu
facturer's committee, upon which agree-
ment has already been announced
recommendations on emergency meas
ures will be reported Friday by the
committee on unemployment statistics,
employment sgencies and registration
emergency public works and construc
tion. Other reports will be considered
as completed, it was said.

New Committee Naased.
Announcement of the formation of a

new committee, on community, civic and
emergency relief measures, to recom
mend tha best forms of community or
ganizations to carry out the recomeada- -

tions for decreasing unemployment was
made today by the conference. This
was said to have developed froa ndications

developing in the deliberations
of the conference that the immediate
problem of finding work for the idle
was for the individual communities to
handle. The suggestion, it is unders-

tood, hae also been made that local
committees should be formed in the
cities snd different sections of the
country to administer the recommenda-
tions adopted by the conference.

Public- hearings today were devoted
to the question of employment service
and the relative merits of publie and
private agencies. The majority of the
witnesses favored the use of public
agencies, either municipal, atate or Fed
eral in the distribution of work. Urbain
Ledoux, who recently conducted labor
auctions on Boston common, strongly
endorsed the establishment of Federal
employment agoueics throughout the
country.

Organized labor, according to William
C. Roberts, of tha American Federation
of Labor, waa emphatically in favor of
a Federal employment service absolutely
neutral in labor disputes. Mr. 8. J
Atwood, of the Metropolitan Association
of Employment Agencies of New York
declared that the private agencies had
the best machinery for handling the
situation and criticised the Federal serv
ice as a failure during the war. She
charged walking delegates of organized
labor with attempting to graft through
private agencies and said she hsd 200
chances for graft in the past year
Mrs. Atwood informed the committee
that the answer to the unemployment
situation was to get work going.

Call For Public Improvement.
The publie works committee was said

to have practically completed a report
calling upon states snd municipalities
to proceed immediately upon their pro
jects whether appropriations were ready
or not. Hearings are to be held by this
committee tomorrow to develop tug
gestions for the speeding up of work
by tha municipalities.

Secretary of Labor Davis appeared
today before the committee oa ship
ping and was said to have discussed
ths immigration question is the light
of the employment problem throughout
the country.

1,'EW HOTEL N EARING
COMPLETION AT SANF0RD

Tobacco Market Continues To

Show Good Prices For Good

Grade of Tobacco

Sanford, Sept. 28 The Sanford hotel
hich was burned many months ago and

Khich is being rebuilt on the same spot
no a larger scale, is nearmg comple
tion, and it is expected tliet it will be
ready for occupancy by the middle of
October.

The hotel is a 81 room, three storv
brick building, with modern equipment
throughout. It will be one of the best
hotel biuldings in this section of the
State. The owner, Dan C. Lawrence,
has leased the building to Gus Womble
who for many years operated quite sue
eesifnily, this hotel until a few months
before it was burned.

The Sanford tohsceo market has open
ed up wonderfully well. Good prices
hsrs obtained st every sale, and in some
eases fancy prices have been paid for
good qualities of the weed. As high as
fSO per hundred has been paid. Alanv
fanners havt averaged ss high ss $4

per hundred. The general average so
(nr has been abouUf . So far every on-

concerned seems to tie well pleased with
the market.

The handy Creek Baptist Association
will meet with the Baptist church at
Bennet Thursday morning at 10:30 in
its ons hundred and sixty-thir- annua
tessioa and will continue through Snn
dsv. Dr. Freeriek M. Gardner, of
Southern Pines, who has just returned
from his summet's Vt cation in the north
preached a very able sermon at the Bap:

titt church here tonight, on his wsy to

the Association tomorrow.

WANT, VOLSTEAD ACT TO
BE MODIFIED Bf CONGRESS

Baton Bogue, La., Sept. 2 The sen-

ate passed tha Dood prohibition en-

forcement bill today by a rota of 23 to
18. The senaU also paavd the Prowell
concurrent resolution ptitionir.g Con-

gress to modify the Volstead act to
permit tha sals of light wines and
bears., Tha. Wti SS tti
2 to 13.

BEFORE SAME COURT
"j :

'
, , V ....

CreeMbara, Sept, ZSTrlal of
tha casw ef the Atlantic 'Ctfast Line

' Railroad Company against A. D.
. Watlav ' caausnssiotier af reveaae, "

far Um State at North Carolina,
will b started la Federal Court
for th Western district at North

' Carolina before Jadges Edatand
.WaddlU. Henry O.. Connor, and

James E. Boyd, ea October , ae.
eerdlag to a statement by Jadge

, Boyd today.
Jadgo Henry C. Connor, of tha

' Eastern district, In whose court
the Atlantis Coast Line's com.
plaint was Sled, has written Jadge
Boyd, elating that It will be satis-facto- ry

with aha to have tha case
tried here next week, aad Jadge .

x
Boyd concurs In tha plan, there,
fort, the case will be tried at tha
taaie " time sad before tha same
jadges.

Jadge W. P, Bynam, one of the
moat prominent Republican law.
vera la North Carolina, haa been
retained by Governor Morrison to
assist the attorney general ef the
Stats la represeatlng Commissioner
Watts.

TOBACCO AND COTTON

CONTINUE GOOD PRICES

Goldsboro Reports Thousand
Bales of Cotton Sold at Aver-ag- e

of 20 Cents

Goldsboro. Sept. seven

thousand pounds of tobacco were sold

on the Goldsboro market today, bring-

ing an average of $23.59 per hundred

pounds. Farmers from every section

express satisfaction with prices re-

ceived here.
Around 1,000 bales of cotton have

been sold on ths Goldsboro market this
week, bringing slightly over 20 cents
a pound. Many growers from adjoining
counties oontinue to bring their cotton
to Goldsboro.

The business snd professional men of
Goldsboro have completed plans to have
the farmers and business men from the
Northern section of the county as their
guests at a barbecue to be given at
Hooks Grovs Friday afternoon at 4

o'elock. One thousand and fifty men
from the northern section of the county
and 150 businett men of Goldsboro have
signified their intentions of attending.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

MEETING IN ASHEVILLE

Asheville, Sept. 28. A reception to
the General Grand High Priest and staff
by tho Grand Chupter of Iowa, was the
concluding feature of the opening dis
eusaion of the thirty-eight- h triennial
convocation of the General Grand Chap-

ter, Boyal Arch Masons here today.
Ths address today by Frederick W

Craig, general grand high priest of Des
Moines, la., wss heard with interest by

'representatives of grand chapters from
all parts of the United States.

The Missouri delegation tonight pre
sented Mrs. John II. Anderson, of Fay
etteville, N. C, chairman of the ladies'
committee, with a handsome brooch as
a token of appreciation of her efforte
in entertaining the ladles.

BROCK TAKES OATH AS

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE

Wadesboro,-Sept- , 28. Beeolu tions of
commendation for the appointment of
Judge Walter E. Hroek were adopted
by the Anson Bar Association, which
met today at 11 o'clock to witnoss the
swearing in of tho new Superior Court
judge, who took the oath of office be
fere Magistrate E. K. Dunlop. Judge
Brock will begin his duties with a three
weeks' term of eivil court in Asheville,
which starts next Monday. In the reso
ktions adopted by the local bar associa
tinn, gratification was expressod that
Judge Brock hsd not been a eanaiuat.
for the place and had neither tough
nor obtained endorsements to that end

HANDSOME TESTIMONIAL FOR
MATTHEWSON BEING RAISED

New York, Sept. 28. The testimonial
fund for Christy former
pitcher of the New York Giants, who i

waging a figlit against tuberculosis s
Piranao Lake, hns reached $11,850, it
was announced todny by the committee
in charge.

The fund will be swelled next Friday
by the Giant's share of the receipts of a

trame with the Boston Pravcs, and by

the proceeds of nn aurtion of baseball
autographed bv President Harmng, isnne
iinth, and by Tiig Fix himself.

JOCK HUTCHISON PUT
OUT BY PEN'N'SYLVANIAN

New York, Sept. The elimination
todny of Jock Hutchison, of Chi'ago.
hiMcr of the Pritish open golf

and playing through defender
of the Professional Golfers' Associa-

tion champiomliip, was tlit first real
ujuct of the touniment at the Inwood

Cutrntrv Club, lie was dcfeM-- d by
flcno Siraien, Titusviile, Ta., ty t!ij
overwhelming score of 8 up ar.rt 7 to

pii.r. Sari7.cn pb.vcd rcrfc-- t golf,
whiie Hutchison wat way off bit usual

The flight mmU today primarily was

i.r tlio purpose of improve
meats mad" on the iharcer in
veKt.d by S. A. Moss, who witnessed
tho fUgla, and also a r.e v propi Her of
very hi;ii ritch, by en-

gineers at tlie IocjI field.
Ou landiuc, Xl 'l'Tdy declared he

suffered noising but narnbiuss. He

e!i:rld cut of the plane, unassisted,
a;iJ j"se! for several iTUotognphers
in.TPtfiiteiy. Lieutenant Georgo B
I'atleitou, chief of the technical data
section it the field, assisted ty Lieu-

tenant Msri.irily, took charge of 'Mae-v- f

y s iKilnihVhl st" loofl' tf McTtffitl- -

j,--.. v -d off ths ship snd
following calibration, announced the

' . i,.;.' at 40.SW feet.
Ma-Ki- ist clothed in the heav-

iest furs if h special helmet at,l gog-

gles. To insure clear vision a special
gelatine tu used

'
on tha goggles to

prevent collection of ice., The suit
was electrically heated inteujfheufc "

WER Oil CHARGE

OF MANSLAUGHTER

Police Judge Lazarus! Reduces
Murder Complaint To The

Lesser Charge '
v

NO ATTEMPTED RAPE BY
'

COMEDIAN, SAYS COURT

Movie Star Gives Bond For Ap-

pearance In Superior Court
For Trial at Later Date;
Women Rush Forward To
Shake His Hand After Judge
Announces His Decision '

San Francisco, Cnl., Sept. 18. Tha
murder complaint against Boteoe C.
uviin i -- i .I.. j
slaughter today by Polies Judge Byl-vs- in

J. Lazarus, who held him to an- - '

swer to the Superior court for trial on
the lesser charge growing out of tha
death of Miss Virginia Rappe follow
ing a drinking party in Arbueklo's hotel
suite hero Judge Lazartrs added that
the evidence introduced hv tha district.
attorney during the six day hearing
did not warrant the comedian being .

held for murder. Hiss Bappe, of Lea
Angeles motion picture actress died
September 0, four days after ths affair
io Arbuckle s rooms.

"I have decided to make a holding for
manslaughter, finding there it enough.
in the defendant's conduct to warrant
his trial on that charge, said Jacfii
Laurus. v

I feel no rape or attemped rape was
committed by the defendant on Miss
Kappe," he said.

"I feel also bound by the grand jny
whose inAictment for manslaughter waa
voted after having more evidence than
I was permitted ot hear."

Arbuckle heard the decitioa without
movement or comment.

Arbuckle Gives Bond
The district attorney moved that Ar-

buckle be released on his own recogni-zan-ce

in view of the bail of $5,000 cash
or (10,000 bonds fixed ia the Superior
Court charge of manslaughter growing
out of a gran djury indictment.

As court adjourned a doken women,
rushed forward to shake"" Arbueklo's
hand. As he went into tha Judge's
chambers hit wife, Mrs. Uinta Purfea
Arbuckle, collapsed, and he held , her
up and quieted her ia an affectionate
manner. Her mother, Mrs. libra

smoothtd tha hair back
frort tha comedian's" forehead.

The well known Arbuckle tmila did
not appear, however, and ha merely
said: "Thank' you" in response to tha
handahakea and greetings of congratu-
lations from various people.

Assistant District attorney Milton T.
U'ren and Isadora doldcn asksd Judge
Lazamt if be placed no ertdenee in
Miss Kappe's cries he hurt me" or tha

, .W - I 1.1screams uriru uy in nouil maiu, BUS

the court said they were- not sufheieot
to implicate Arbuckle in ths commis-
sion of crime." The district attorney's
aides also contended that the court
eould only citber bold the defendant
to answer for murder or dismiss tha
ease altogether, but Judge Lazarus said
that was not his understanding of the
law.

When the hearing was resajned today
Judge Lazarus began a discussion of
the case.

Judge Discusses Case
"Wt need not disguise the fact that

this is an important ease. Ia my apja-io- n

we are not trying Boscoe Arbucklo
the screen celebrity who hat

given birth to the whole world. Wa are
in a tense trying ourselves, our morals,... .- i J !, J Jl W. -our preseni aay social suinuaxus. ill
question is larger than the guilt ef
this unfortunate, it is a universal issue.

"The affair was the culmination at
an ort'y at one of our leading hostalries.
An orgy unrepressed by the manage
ment is, I 'take it, a common thing ia
our big cities.

"I had really hoped that thia court
would be the avenue for fall and tots
pleta revelation of all the facts so tha

of tho entire world would have
the opportunity to ascertain this widely
kuuwii defendant's giiilt or innocence, .

An Evening of Festivities. ,

"The testimony heard shows that dur-
ing the whole afternoon there went
on. let us chanUiily tay, festivltiej.
.Men :i:id v.omen were coming and going
so that '. itnesees are unable to say who
were tho occupants at any particular
Lour.

''Much llejuor wnj drunk and tha g;

nitness iu particular was in an
iir.a'ed condition.

''XI ss !t.i!;ic. to tha nte.
'aire I have tried to draw of ths event,
.sent into ronui 1219 of this hotel,, fol- -

by tho defendant.
"Tliry remained in there about three-qu:.rt- "r

of an hour, according to Misa
Z- h i'revosl's testimony. No sounds

........ .v r-- -v

''TLi n the complaining witness aad
Miss I'revost mado clamor at the doer,
which was opened by the defendant,,.1 1.1 ,1 A 1 -
niMi i:iee mo inutus vaicreu tuo room

"Thev found Miss K.ippe lying on a
bed, fully clothed, snd apparently ia
agony. IShe was clutching at her cloth
ing and with the assistance or ner
women companions shs wss completely
disrobed. I thought some of tha torn
garments might bear on the point at
issue, but from, the prosecution's own
witnesses it sppcars they must kava
bceH torn in ling removed.''- -

Assistant District Attorney "Isadora
Golden interrupted with tha assertion
th.it the evidence showed one. of the
garments JRt bars.. bMn torn j)ff..'

The court said he could not sea any
significance in certain other testimony
introduced by the prosecution.

"Evidence has been given regarding
alleged ribald eondoet of the defendant
regarding the-- use ef ice, hut it had ao
connection with any possible Injuries

(Cont4 Par Tats) '

All APPOIIITIIIT

MADEATANDREWS

Senator Simmons Urged To
. See That Confirmation of

Jarrett Is Recalled

URGE SQUARE DEAL TO

.. WOMAN WHO HOLDS JOB

Patrons of Postoffiee Send
Telegrams AsUni Senator
To Keep Up Fight For Miss

j Parker, Incumbent; Demo-- ;

crat First at Pinehurst But
Republican Lands

The News and Observer Bureeiu,

803 District National Bank Bid,
By tDWABD E. BBITTON

(By Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Sept 28. Even the Be- -

publicans are kiekinc about raw deal

liven Miss Pearl Parker, postmaster at
Andrews, in the appointment and

of Clyde H. Jarrett aa post-mut- ir

at that plaee. That 8enator
Simmons ii having the delivery of the
confirmation of Jarrett held np ror

further lnvistigation ia meeting with

the commendation of Bepublieans as

well aa Democrata at Aadrewa, where

there ii a call for a aqaare deal. Mr,

Jarrett waa pot on the eligible list and
riven the appointment bated npon an
examination two yeara ago that ia out

of date by both eivil service regula-tionsxn- nd

by the terma of President
Harding' "three chances civil aerriee
affsu-- .

V" Today there tame a telegram to Sena-

tor Simmons from J. W. Ledford, a

prominent Bepubliean of Andrews,
which reads:

"As a sauare deal to all people con
eeraed the majority of the Bepublicans

in Andrews desire another exumination
for the postoffiee and desire your el
fnrU to sceure the same. Have Jar
rettn confirmation annulled if pos-

sible. I am a Bcpubliesn and only
want a sqaure deal.''

But that was not the only telegram

that came to Senator Simmons on the
Andrews matter yesterday. Signed by

a number of patrons of the postoffiee

there the telegram read:
"Keep up the fight for Miss Parker.

Andrews postoffiee patrons are for her."
The sinnatarcs to that telegram are 0.
B. V.':: '.:, M. T. Edgerton, C. A. Brown,
B. S. i.Her, J. N. Elliott, C. C.

8oiathrn, M. T. Smathers, J. E, TidwelL
"B. G. Webb, W. T. Porsythe, J. A.

Morgan.
Another Fight at Plnehnrst

On top of the injustice of the An-

drews appointment another case of
working the postoffiee appointments al-

ways to take care of Bcpublican
even with a humbug civil ser-

vice business is that at Pinehurst, the
name of Henry B. Vroom, a Republi-

can, having been sent to the Senate
for postmaster there. In he examina-

tion recently held Mr. Vrswn stood
second on the list, while A. T. Currie,
a Democrat, stood first. Reports from
Pinehurst are that at taut 85 per eent
of the patrons of the offices are for
Mr. Currie, and the large numbers of

'Bepublicans who make Pinehurst head-

quarters during the winter have en-

dorsed him, another endorsement bing
that of Leonard Tufts, the owner of
Tiachnrst At e request of Senator
Simmons the nomination of Mr. Vroom

la being held np in the Senate so that
there may be aa iavestigatioa into this
mater also. Senator Simmons made
the request In behalf of Congressman
Hammer, who desires to investigate the
matter the offie being in his district.

But as both Mr. Jarrett and Mr.
Vroom are Republicans the reason why

"of the throwing overboard of consider-stio- n

for civil service" examinations
gives the answer.

Democrats Keep Vp right
Pacing a Republican strength in ths

Senate which it eanrbt overcome in

direct votes the Democrats of that body
are nevertheless making every effort to
aeenre legislation which will serve all
the people. And facing, too, the ratifi-
cation of a separate peace with Ger
many, they are setting themselves to
work as individnala to secure such
amendments and reservations at may
help to take from the Harding treaty
of Berlin tha materialistic spirit which
is part of its warp and wool. They are
now studying the reservations offered
by Senator Lodge and other Republi-
cans at trie time the Versailles treaty
and the League of Nations were before
the Senate and weighing the matter of
how some of these may fit into the pre
seat day treaty. They purpose to let
the country know of the meaning of
the treay with Germany, a separate
treaty that outrages the feeling of
Americans who feel that w have de-

serted the very principles for which
Aatreieaas sacrificed their lives oa the
battlefields of Prance.

The tax bill, which the Bcpublican
majority of the Senate finance commit
tee Is now endeavoring to shove through
the Senate without tha proper amount
of discussion., ts not going to be ac-
cepted as it stands by the Democrats.
The minority has beta doing some figur-ir- g

of its own and based oa this it wi'.l
have presented in amend-
ments ef a sweeping and radical kind.
These amendments will emphasize the
diffrenees between the tw parties, the
Bepabliraas devoting themselves to
making rersane lawi that will tread
lightly apou tha rich aad with hob- -

Bailed Voota npoa the average sua of
Americana. The Democrats realise, of
course, that revenue hat to be raised.
bat they are fighting for a, revenue bill

" tha will deal fairly and aa Barely with
: all classes ef people, and they are for
: a revenue bill Hut la not full of favur-- .

it una for tha special interests and full
I of wata for tha average citizen. That
; tha bill aa it stands needs vital chances

-- , ,ls asserted by 8eat Bimmeaa ia '.
declaration, that tha bill offered by the
Eenata committee an Suae is "the

(CasrMaaed a Psg Pear J

upon which the plan ultimately adopted
can rest, and without prejudgment.".

In tha main, the plan follows the line
of consolidations worked out under tha
direction of the Interstate Commerce
Commission by Prof. William Z. Bipley,
of Harvard College, but soma changes
were made and alternatives proposed.

Professor P.ipley's report issued with
the eommisssion plan, suggested that the
consolidations, if decided upon, could
be brought about without sale of prop
erties, through the exchange of securi
ties between the corporations partiel
pating in mergers.

CLEAR DECKS FOR

FIGHT OVER TAXES

Consideration of Contested
Features of Tax Revision

Bill Will Start Today

Washington, Sept 28. The way was
cleared today in the Senate for the fight
over the Bcpublican tax revision bill.
Reading of the measure for approval of
uncontested committee amendments, to
the House bill wss completed and con-

sideration of the contested features will
begin tomorrow.

These include the sections dealing
with income taxes, individual snd cor-

poration, profits taxes, transportation
levies, excise and soft drink levies and
all other levies changed by the commit
tee ss well as with estate taxes and
levies on admissions and dues which
were not altered by the committee.

The attack on the transportation taxes
was opened today by Senator McCary, of
Oregon,- - Bepobliean member oftthe
ag);cultural "bloc" who offered an
amendment to strike out the levies on
freight, passenger, Pullman, and express.
Senator King, Democrat, Utah, said be
would propose an amendment to elimi
nate also the tax on telegraph and tele
phone, which was unchanged by the
committee.

Senstor Simmons, of North Carolina,
and other Democratie members ef the
finance committee, completed during the
day a series of amendments which they
plan to offer and which, if adopted,
would virtually rewrite the bill. It it
understood that their principal feature
is the raising of rates oa corporations
and the wealthy to baximnms higher
than those proposed by the finance com
mittee.

Senator Smoot, of Utah, a Bcpublican
committee member, gave notice that he
hoped to have his manufacturers' sales
tax plan ready to offer tomorrow aad
that he probably woum apeak on it next
Monday. He said he was undecided
whether he would offer an entirely new
bill or propose amendments to the exist
ing bill.

During the reading of the bill today,
the Senate agrcd to the existing tobacco
taxes and most of the special and stamp
tsxes imposed by the present law
and unaltered by the committee
and also to a number of administrative
provisions. These provisions included
those designed to speed up final settle
ment of tat claims, establishing n tax
simplification bosrd and to prevent nn
necessary examinations or investigations
of s books of account.

Other sections sgreed upon without
contest included one authorizing the see
retary of the Treasury Jo issue an ad
ditional $500,000,000 in short term notes
to facilitate the funding of Victory
notes and certificates of indebtedness,

LIBERTY BONDS AGAIN

DOMINATE THE MARKET

New Tork, Sept. 28. Trading in Lib-
erty issues and particularly in Victory
notes, again dominated the bond market
today. Dealings approximated $12,000,-00-

or almost three-quarte- rs of the
day's total operation on the stock ex-

change. Heavy transactions at private
sales also were reported.

Most of the Liberties closed at
trifling losses, but Victor 4 3 4s re
peated their recent maximum of 99.50
on salea, aggregating 5f8O0,0O0 par
value.

Included in this total were Individ
ual lots ranging from small amounts to
1200,000, 1500,000 and one block of

which sold at P9.4S. This is the
largest tingle transaction since the re-

cent upward movement
Private dealers ia United States

bonds claimed that much of the re-

newed demand for these securities
earns from investors of moderate mease.
The buying power, they said, wss broad-
ening to points in New England and
the Middle West.

SEVERAL HUNDRED PEOPLE
SILLED BY TYPHOON.

Tokio, Sopt SWBy tha .Associated
Press.) Several hundred persons have
been killed by a typnooa ia Central
Japan, centering upon. Nagoya, on the
Island nt Hondo;' where- - a ; tidal
destroyed erops sad houses. Several
steamer were sunk and many fishermen
are missing.

Soathera Aska Far Lea.
Washington, Sept. 28. The Southern

Railroad applied to the later-Stat- e

Commerce Cnmmlminw 4n.1a v tnr nr.
mUrinjL t Un4 iifettpW i Qr(

aciu Donas, . . - .

Architect To Survey Needs arid
Estimate Cost of

Construction

SCHOOL COMMITTEE IS

READY TO SUBMIT ISSUE

Rebuild Thompson, Wiley and
High School Buildings

First Step

BUILDING PROGRAM
FOR CITY'S SCHOOLS

1. Rebuild High School on new lo-

cation to accommodate l.toa pupils..
2. Rebaild Thompson school with

accommodations for 500 poplU.
1. Rebuild Wiley school on new lo.

cation with aceommodatlona for 800
pupils.

4. Additions! rooms to be sdded to
Lewis school.

5. New balldings at Pilot and Car,
leigh, on community center plan.

C. Rebuild Washington school for
negroes On new location, on plans for
Junior industrial high school.

Raleigh township has resched th
erisis in the problem of housing its
schools, and within the next few months
will be called upon to- any whether or
not money will be made available for
the construction of such buildings as are
needed to provide for the adequate ae- -

commodation of the 4,500 children now
enrolled and taught in buildings having
a normal capacity for 3,000.

Decisive steps toward the answer to
the problem were taken yesterday after-
noon when the Kalcigh Township school
committee adopted and endorsed the re-

port of a special committee named to
investigate the needs of the school.
Thompson school rebuilt, Wiley school
rebuilt, a new high school for a thous-
and pupils in a new location, and new
buildings for th,e negroes, were recom-
mended.

Employ Architect
With this program to work by, the

committee authorized the employment of
an architect to determine definitely how
much money will be needed to construct
the buildings recommended in the re-

port. This survey will be completed
within the next few weeks, end the com-

mittee will then call an election upon a

bond issue sufficient to cover the ccst
of construction. Tentative estimates
place the cost st three quarters of a mil-

lion dollars.
Schoblhouset in Baleigh are congested

beyond any hope of relief by any mens
ures other than rebuilding from tho
ground up, snd at least two of the build-
ing now in use are veritable flretraps,
according to the report submitted by
the committee named to survey the sit-

uation. Altogether the buildings in use

are accommodating 60 per cent moro
children than ought to be put into them,
it is declared.

Thompson and Wiley First
Thompson and Wiley schools are tho

first that ought to be torn down and
built anew, says the report. Both are
wooden buildings, dangerous to the lives
of the hundreds of children taught
there, and should be replteed by fire-

proof structures of larger capacity. The
High School, built for a maximum of 300

pupils, is accommodating 610, and ought
to be discarded and a new building
erected on another location. Additions
should be msde to the Lewis school,
and to the schools at Caraleigh and Pilot
Mills.

Superintendent 8. B. Underwood, sub-

mitting his first report to the board
since the opening of the fall term, says

that the schools have begun the year's
work favorably, except for the over
crowded conditions in every building.
The total enrollment for the year is
4,6Sn against ,loS last year, an increase
of 492 for the year. The largest in
crease is in the High School, with 113

more pupils than were enrolled during
the whole of last year.

Committee Report
The report of the special committee,

composed of Mayor T. B. Kldridge, 8
Wa.de Marr, snd Superintendent 8. B.

Underwood, which was adopted as itho
basis for rebuilding the city's school
system, follows:

The committee appointed at the last
meeting of the school com mitts for the
purpose of making's preliminary survey
of the building needs of the Baleigh
schools has given aa much time aa pos
sible to wis study and expect to eon
tinne a careful 'investigation of the
situation. .We take it. that it,ia.n
agreed fact that the time has come
when a definite building program for
the Baleigh schools must be Inaugu-
rated. "It will be absolutely Impossible
to 'take care of next year's enrollment
with tha present building facilities.
Even with tha temporary rooms which
were sdded daring tha summer, the

(Centlaned aa Tags lear) '

Another Altitude Record By

Army Aviator Made In Plane
Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 2S Lieut. John

A. MaeReedy, test pilot st McCook field,

today shattered tha worlds aititade

record, attaining a height of feet

in the same La Per biplane used by

Rudolph C. Srhroeder, who" set a record

of 38,180 feet on February 2, 1920.
Lieutenant MaeBeady was in the air

one hour and 47 minutes, requiring sll
nut a lew minutes of the, total f)vinh'

time to rvH-- his tcSrk. At 39.r fc'"
ice formed on his oxygen Unk, but he
jr-v-c- d o until tha alvtmeter rc;.-- l

ereU.aUWf.fctf., At this point his eu,
gine and died, lit thri t l !t J

safely to tic ground.
ilacEcaiW's new record is tfifi tit

higaer thja that of i. '

thia flight ths pilot sufficed cone of the
hardship met by lie Te rmer chief Uat
pilot rkhroedcr'a eyclaiia froze and
excessive dilation of tho heart kept him
in a hospijul nearly tw weeks

" after'the --J!ght


